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Construction workers repair a gas line rupture caused by irrigation-system installation last Friday behind Harris Hall.

Gas line break forces evacuation

lodd Bennett/Stan

lly Mark 'l'osualxTa. m Astana

accused of yrolattugRisk .‘ylanagementPolicy and Rush

Sigma Phi Epsilon.
.iiid Pi Kappa Phi

and Sigma (hi.inyestigation.
ed lurther."

“They actually may be foundin Violation or they may be

h.iye all been cleared of any chargesof wrongdoing The other two tra-ternities inyolycd. Sigma Alpha Muare still under
"They are going to be inyestigat-lanksley said.gtiy doing the myestigation feels"The

IFC clears

three chapters

ZCDE, AXA and HKCD not guilty
\iolations ot the '. Rush(iuidelinesllityk L'\L'l'.

lllll\Cl\ll‘i
lanksley said. trcsltiitatilhe lnterlratcrnity (‘ounctl has "’dettrittely did not get seiyed bectcleared three of the ariywltere'ltye fraternities '- "sl’JJ‘r’rW’ehs‘ws"i““‘ ‘i He also said thatno (it't‘cks boughtbeer for tr'csltrtienReports tltat seyGuidelines on June found not gthy at a“_" cral treslinienl1 during the first returned to leest'ssltil‘l of freshman David Tanksley lnter- Residence Hall

““‘""““°‘“ ““d Fraternity Councrl presrdent ""“"“"“" ”m
I?” 'i' H flfl'fkll'l‘:\ on the status of Sigma Alpha :‘ “""‘§lld":n””:(NH Cl k L' . . CCC‘M ‘ L'Jl, .M“ and S'gma C” the) had tut-en
“'"M‘ ‘ “' Mph“—Wmd “‘U‘“ " i”trattrnttj housesTanksley said.He suggested they .‘ould li.t\c hadfake IDs or some other way olobtaining alcohol.

Three fraternities cleared
Three of the live fraternities under investigation

By Steve (.‘rispStaff Writer
A cut natural gas line forced theeyacuattoii of three builditigs onWest (‘anipus l‘Tltlit) afternoonbecause of tire potential fire hit/aidcaused by the leakBetween 35” and .‘tltl peoplewere evacuated from Harris llall.Pullcn Hall and the Student ('enteiAnnex. according to Public SatetyOfficer Lee Pulley.The accident occurred at l:l5pin. while workers were installingan irrigation system in the lawnnext to the Student (‘cnter .-\lltlt'\.Public Salcty otlicers also iliyei’ted traftic away fiorti Dan .-\||cnDrive for about liall an hour(ierald Hines. machine operatorfor the Nt‘h'l' l’liysltdl Plant. toldreporters that he was rising atrenching machine to dig art 13'inch deep trench when he hit whathe thought to lie rocksMark Magriarella. site supeiyisor(if the project. decided It) c‘ltL‘Cls the

area with a ptckaxe before pro—ceeding. When they couldn‘t lindany obstructions. Hines resumedmechanical digging arid hit the gasline(‘aptain .\1.W. flanks of theRaleigh litre Department alsoresponded to the scene and said theexcayation machine nicked a smallteeder lute scry trig the Annex.(‘. Bennett of the Public Seryice(ias (‘o.. who arriyed some 20minutes after the accidentoccurred. said the break was in aone inch feeder line. The line ranunderneath an .irea w htcli had beenclearly marked by Public Senicelocatoi' tcaiiis prior to the digging.Bennett pointed out yellow spraypartitcd lines on the grass indicat—ing the btitred gas lines locations.and said. "It was itiarked and itgliton the money."“Instead of taking out a sho\cland finding it. someone decided todo ll with a trencher." Bennettsaid.Dennis Dentitrtg. littc locator for

N0 credit for N.C.
By J. Christopher .lost Jr.Staff Writer
Students at N (‘. State will contin-ue to buy‘ pt/Ia the old tashioricdway by paying tor itAccording to Art White. associatedean of students affairs. Nt'Sl' doesnot plan to implement a programsimilar to ones .tt Duke and l‘NC(‘hapel Hill where students can payfor pi/la with their meal cardsSuch systems work at those

NCSU turtle—release device
By Namey Koshik0,1" _\,ri(yi
Shrimprng nets drown young loggerhcad turtles and threaten thespecies wheii l'urtle l;\cluderDeyices. or TliDs. are not used.according to an N.(‘. State profes~sor."We‘ve got to protect the largerjuveniles and adults to really makea difference in future populations."

schools because all students oncatiipus must buy meal plans. Onlyfirst-year students liying on cariipusat NCSI‘ hate iiiandatoiy mealplansAt those schools. students pay irito.i general operating ltitid. liachpi/Ia company hills the unrycrsityfor the pieyioiis week's purchases.The uniyersity then subtracts thecorrect amount from each student‘saccoittit .itid mails checks to all thestores

said Dr .itty li (rowdti art\'( _\l piotlt suit of loology.
lll collabotattoit with Dr Deborah1‘ ("rouse a scientist at thelutyersity of Wisconsin. Dr.('rowder established a model popu-lation based on 21) years of data onloggerhead turtles at Little('uniberland Island. Ga.The research focused on the valueof yai'ioiis life stages to the mainte-name of the population.

lodd Bennett/Staff
Irrigation Supervisor Mark Magnarella test the sprinkler system that
was indirectly responsible for breaking the gas line for Harris Hall.
PtlhllL Service. said the feeder wasoriginally buried at least two feetdown. biit site grading after theline installation apparentlyremoved about a foot of dirt leavirig the line closer to the surfacethan it normally should hay e been.

“There are no regulations on thedeptlt. but we try to install them atlb'rZJ inches as company policy "Dcnning said.
si-e EVACUATION, I'ily'i' ,‘

State pizza eaters
This works well when a schoolhas a large operating fund. Whitesaid. btit at NFSU the fund is small.White said that it is not economi—cal for the tiniyersity to run such aprogram Although the schools geta l7 percent cut on the sale most ofthat is used for administratiyc costsin running the program.NCSU students cart still enyoyPHIL! on campus. available at mostof the snack bars. The meal planallows students to substitute meals

at the dining hall with sandwichesand snacks insteadFor \ltlclcttts not on the meal plan.Domino's l’i la is iyatlable by theWhite said Domino‘s got that.ittsc :l tillct’i‘d tlic ioyyslIL‘e.contract be.est bid to preside the ser\ tccWhite \Jltl the untyerstty docs trotoppoc the idea of students .li. it‘g-trig pi/li to their meal cards. butcannot attoidtto itiii it withoutcharging saidciits about \lt‘i‘l extrain tees t‘cr' year

saves endangered animals
“We found that a l5—3tt percentincrease in suryiyorship of large.lll\CllllL’ turtles would allow thepopulation to recover." (‘row deisaid.TliDs act as a trap door to permitthe turtles to escape from the nets.The TED is now required equipmeat on most shrimp traw'lers. Yetshrimping is still the largest causeof death for the tunles.Shrimpers in the Gulf (‘oast sltilcs

\‘t'lllt'sl lllill ll l)\ li'illtit' lllt'llstir imp i at. itHot results irtdtiatc tttat ll llusage sa cs :ttdrytdiial lllllll"~ .ill'imay help maintim tlii love;iltiadttiitlc ‘l‘ctlt\"There‘s proiiristng \'\ttlt'lli i; that‘ll‘Ds will ban: yery positiyeelfects on the population bit it willtake time bciause turtles are longltycd." (‘i‘ow‘tlct said

\ery good about the information."\ decision on their status shouldbe reached by Friday. he said."They actually rtiay bc lound in\iolation or they may be foundnot guilty at all.'~ Tanksley saidThe allegations rnyolyed someol the traternities ad\crtrsing andhosting parties where alcohol wasallegedly served to underagefreshriiari. Those are \iolations ofthe ll( Risk Management Policy.There were also some. alleged

for various offenses allegedly committedduring Freshman Orientation have beencleared. Two other fraternities remain underscrutiny by the tFC.
Ed) E Sigma Phi Epsilon — Cleared
AXA Lambda crii Alpha — Cleared
n Kd) Pi Kappa Phi -— Cleared
2AM Sigma Alpha llu —- investigated
2X Sigma Chi — Investigated

Brion J titttei‘Stort

First cotton, then

tobacco, now fish
By (‘y nthia Frazierand Ken WoodStat! y‘v‘ti‘ers

State couldRescittclt at N.(‘.

NCSU
make fishfarming aprofitableindustry forcentral North(Kiroiina.Dr Thomasl yl\til'tlt‘. .tll\t'Sl' .tgltLttlltll'ttl engineer andIoolegist. is trying to deyelop anenergya'ttrcient and cost-effectiyewater recirculation system. neces-sary tot cheap ltsh farming iiiregions itke the piedmont. wheredeep ground water is not d\ atlabie..\lost trslt farming iii North('arolina is practiced iii the coastalarid mountain regions is here water

Environment

is abundant.l osordo conducts his research in alaboratory barn next to the\lk lsimrtion ( enter. where lish arekept in ‘5'“ gallon fiberglasstanks the ciiuiyalerit tit tout. one~.tctc ltsh pends\e hate the largest demonstrartioti system iii the country and theonly extension education proiect ofIts ktttii." losord.t saidl.ac|t tank includes .i recirculationapparatus. .- filtration system. andart oxygenation systemResearchers associated with theN(‘,\'l prop-ct. which is covspon

sored by the linergy [)iy ision o: tlii‘NC. Department of Economic andCommunity [)eyelopment. arepleased with preliminary studies otthe recirculation system they arcdeveloping.The water in the tanks circulatesat the rate of 200 gallons perminute. with only ltltlfitltl additional gallons of water needed eachday,The filtration system consists oione filter that removes waste duringthe early growth of the ltsh and asecond that is used as the fishmature. said Losordo.l osordo and his colleagues arelll\C.\llgilllllg the project's biologi-cal. engineering and economiccomponents.These researchers are gatlieiingdata on the operational costs, whichinclude the cost of utilities. feedand laborThey hope to accumulate stitfictent data to answer key questionslor the would~be fish laimer‘ suchas Will the pay back ottset lli‘si‘slmcnt and operational costs toi thefarther looking to dryersity ' Whatwill be a profitable ytcld‘ Willwholesale or direct marketing bemost teastblc arid/or protrtable'What will be the initial cost ofstructure. Ulllll\ andcqurpment ‘Fish farming has sortie unique
\Cr\ lL‘l‘M

fir‘t‘ FISH, I’rly’t’ 3

Co-operative education provides benefits, more money in both present and future
This summer I‘ve been doing an odd thingknown as “Co-oping.”For those of you who don't recogni/c theterm. it is more formally known as the"('ooperatiye liducation Program." And. llyou still have no idea what I‘m talkingabout. Cooperative Education is a programthat allows students to alternate semestersof working and going to school.This means that in one semester you canbe a mild-mannered student who wearsshorts and t-shirts and sleeps through classes. while in the yery next semester you canbe a \lllX'leudt‘nl who dresses in btisiitesssuits arid sleeps through work'Actually. I shouldn't say that you‘rethe type of person who sleeps throughclasses and would probably sleep throughwork. then (‘ooperatiyc liducatton isn't for

Chris

Repass
1

Over the [Edge
\UU.' This program provides a fantastic oppor-
tunity for college students — undergraduateand graduate who want experience intheir career fields while they're still inschool Today's economy doesn't provide
muclt of a rob market and severely reduces

the urine of diplomas, so work experienc eis a nice edge to hold oier yoiii telloiigraduates.if you can show .iii mteryiewer that youhave already spent a total ot one year get-ting hands-on knowledge iii your field. thenthat person will probably be more interestedin hiring you than tn luring someone without experience.Another benefit of the coop program isthat you gradually get used to the differencebetween going to classes and going to workDepending on how you schedule your classes. you could get up at h‘ a tit . go to school.and be home by 2:30 pm.Then. depending on your course load andmotivation level. you might do a couplehours of homework at night.When you get into the business world.

you'll probably set your alarm clock lot 6a tit and get hortie sortiewltete around 5p iii You will no longer haye the luxury ofsleeping iii or taking the afternoon off torest and relaxBasically. your entire day is spent eitherpreparing for work or recuperating fromwork know it sounds horrible. btit it‘s oneof those irritating facts of life that you hayeto learn to deal Wllll. The co—op programglycs you a chance to get used to the work:ing world before it becomes a permanentpart of your life~'\n extra incentiic for getting involved inthe program is that it pays. With intern—
ships. students do a lot of work for zeromoney (in the other hand. most co~ops geta high salary and as many vacation days as
their company‘s president.

Well. maybe not. btit it does pay betterthan most any other job you can find whilein school.The money you receive is enough to payfor your entire living expenses while work-ing. the next semester‘s tuition (althoughthat may not be true after a few more tuitionhikes). and most liying expenses for thenext semester Pretty good deal. if you askme.That's all the good news. so I‘m sureyou‘re wondering what the bad news is.The first problem most people see is that ittakes at least a year longer to graduate.Students usually don‘t like this idea becausethey have been trained all through life tobelieve in the fouryear college education.
.s‘ivu till-0P, Paxt- 2
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

Security I}i\ tor the WW ”I aL.idciiiic yeai andrenewed their lellll.no“ ittttst

coordinators oi the I llt\L‘l'slI_\Pay roll (lftice .. .
I‘hi‘is Morris ot I iiiicisity l’ityioll\\|ll all new iioiii‘esideiitemployees. including graduateassistants. in the ioiiiplctioii ot theirtas \t tthholdiiie ccilititatcsSessions “1“ be \it;_' IS tioiii ‘ it!a iii to 4 ‘0 p til iii the I iii\cisit_\Student Center. and on Sept .‘ ti'oiiisite It

Ltsslst

"1 Room H, of tlic.‘\th]l|‘ltslt‘.tll\L‘ Sciiicc (enter onStilloan I>ri\c . .
l'hc Ilonoiaiy Do. total Degree('oiiiiitittee at \t'SI tll‘slIL‘\ lioiiiiiiatioiis toi iccipieiits ot theHonorary lloL‘toial Degree I’coplewishing to make iioiitiiiationsshould contact Pa! ('elliiii at theFaculty Senate Office. Bos "'I ll.NI'SI'. Raleigh '\.'(~ “NI“ "1 II orcall SIS—31“) \oiiiiiiattoiis iiitisibe i‘ecet\eii on the titticial toiiiiwith the requested attachments by

Evacuation

LTI'IIIIIIIIIILI' from [Klee I
Public Serucc clamped oft theline at I45 p in. half an hour afterthe line \I as cut.
The area .liltl buildings \Iercreopened about l\\I.t minutes laterThere was some concern amongpeople working in the Student(‘enter Antics about cyacuation andsafety procedures

/‘

.-\Il NI‘SI sltidciit employees \\lioquality tot cseiiiptioii from Social
lia\e not _\ctLII! \UItscinptioii Lci'titiLatL-s .ii'cayailable li'oiii tlt'IlillIt‘lL'ltIdl payroll

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to
fairness and .‘icctiracv. It youspot an error iii our coverage,call our iieu'srooiii .it RIFIANII

Night and weekend llsL‘l‘\ of the\‘eteiiiiaiy Medicine Library needaware of new signin proce—dures \ll users attei‘ 5 pm. arid onucckerids w ill be required to sign IIIat the ltt‘st llooi' t'L‘L‘L‘plttttt LlL‘sls

IN IN‘

the Parks and Recreationllcpai’tiitciit of the city of Raleighannounces that the pool in I’tillenPark “Ill be open from June 4 tiittilSept I the hours of operation aretil, it) a iii to (v.30 p iii. on Mondaythi'ti Saturday. and libgltl p iitSunday the cost of dtllllt\\t0ll is $3toi thosc met lo and special ratestor children and senior citizens.t‘all K‘l 05-1" tor informationabout suinimiiig classes. s\\iiiiteams and season passes.
LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

llie \(‘Sl' t‘ratts (‘enter offersclasses iii pottery. photography.woodworking and other crafts dur-=iig the summer at halt»pricc forL'lltlL‘ltl \(‘Sl students. and at a 35percent discount for NCSI' alumniand stint, their spouses. and senior\‘lIl/L‘lls lior information. call SIS»3J§7
Compiled by Mark Tosczak

\ccoi‘ding to people in the build-ings at the time of the gas rupture.the Ildl'l‘ls and Pullen buildingswere csactiated by tise of the firealar'iii system. but the Annex alarmsystem \s as not actisated.\kitiiesses reported that I.'Il'r_\'l‘airipbell. director of the Annex.\\L'lll troni office to office warningpeople of the e\ acuatioii\pparently (‘ampbell missedsome Agromeck employees. leaving them uniiil'oriiied of the ha/ai‘dAn attempt was made to contactCampbell concerning this incidentbtit he did not respond.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

I” $369 DINNERBUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 8/7/91

'1'IhTI'”

851 -6994

Co-op

L‘itiitriiiu‘ii from Page I
more year iii school is nothingwhen you consider the 40 or 50years you‘ll be spending in thework force. Also. what‘s the use ofgraduating on time if you won‘thave a job to look forward to',’Another problem is the change inlifestyle that co-ops encounter. It‘seasy to lose toticli with friendswhen you aren‘t on campus all day

Fish

t‘oittitiiti'if from I‘aei'.’
risks. says l,osot'do,"Chicken farmers know that theybase a matter of hours to react topower failure in the summer betoiethey lose their stock. If aLItiactilttiicsupport systems fail. reaction timeis cut to l5 minutes,"The N.(‘. Small Iltisiness andTechnology (‘enter‘ and the N (‘Board of Science arid 'l‘eehiiology

Veterinary

long You‘ll also run yourselftagged It you try to go to bed as I:IIL‘ts you do toi school.Other than that. he found the coop L‘\petlettL‘L‘ to be art lttlL‘lL‘s’litlgand educational opportunity I hurtestly think tli it I learn more duringa work sciiiL stei than I do while I Iiitikiiig clIsses. And the best part isthat I get paid to do it.By the stay Im not writing this inhopes ot iLLLi\iiig a reiriibursertientfrom the K'(‘ SI (o operathcldiiLiiion ottiLe. ()f Lourse. I cr-etainly wotildii I complain if I founda large check iii my mailbox nest\\L'L‘l\
has e contributed financial backingto the protect. ()ther contributionslia\e come from Townsend FarmsInc . a Delays are-based poultry pi'o~L'essot'; Hulls l‘iilimited ofl)elt.i\ille. Va, and Liquid Airl'oi'poi‘ation of Atlanta.losoi’do \\tII pass on his knowl-edge about closedssy stetii aquacul-iiiie during \sorkshops scheduledioi lWI arid IWZ Participantsfrom across the country are expect—ed to attend sessions that includeIlillltls‘tlll espeiicnce in the labora-toi\ barn and classroom sessions iiithe Mcls'iiiiiiion ('cnlei‘.

student

awarded scholarship
From Staff Reports
Holly Burgess. a third year sillrdent at the ("ollege ot \ctci'iiiat'yMedicine. i'eceiied an IAMSregional yeteriiiary scholarship onJuly 8.
Burgess was one of .‘sl setci‘iitai'ystudents from the l‘nited States andCanada to receive scholarshipsParticipants w rote essay s on the Useand misuse of calcium in small aiiiriital nutrition
Burgess. who plans to sch‘iali/cin small animal medicine. receneda plaque and a cash award trom thepet food coitipany.

60876017638
Family Hair Care Shops

$895PrecnsronCutNo apporntment necessaryIII-III.

Burgess intends to graduate iiiIW.‘ and seek an internship in thewestern l'iiited States"I can‘t be sure where I will gobecause there are only 26 yetschools iii the country and they aresery competitive." Burgess said.
Besides attending the (‘VM,lltiigcss is currently actise in the-\mericaii Animal Hospital:\\\OL‘lttI|tltl arid the Wildlife. Asianand /oologic.il \chit al club

I \\l.\‘ product iiiai'keting directorllob Hardeati said the scholarshipexists to "i'ecogiii/e (Veterinary stu.dents) outstanding efforts in theI‘IL'I‘I H

III-II...

0 Body Waves
Color

I Avent Ferry Shopping Center Avent Ferry & Gorman St. .
I Salon Hours: Mon. Fri 10- 8; Sat ‘) o 2330058 '‘IIIIIIIIIIM;sun-IIIIIII.

‘ LSAT

MCAT

Shopping Center
has a Beach
Break for you!

at the Corner of
Avent Ferry and
Gorman Street

lltt‘ lt'st Is \\ Ilt'll"
t lass. s It‘lllllt!;[ \v-n»
STANLEY H. KAPlANlake Kaplaii Or lake Your ( hances

Raleigh classes begin

August and September
CALL 919-493-5000

1211 HILLSBOUROUGH833 4588
$10 OFF
HELMETS_______-__-_-1

pressure

Cable-for-credit

expands at NCSU
By Chrissy WilliamsStaff Writer
(‘lasses taught over cable televi-sion will join the more traditionalforms of learning at N.(‘. State thisfall.The university plans to expand itscourse selection by offering addi»tional classes for those who wish tolearn by watching “Courses ytaCable."The Department of InstructionalTelecommtirticatioiis has decided toexpand the program. now in itsfourth year. Seven new classes willbe added to the schedule.(‘able showers in Raleigh. (‘aryand Apex can earn college creditsby enrolling in one of the coursesthat will air. Anyone can watch. butcredits can be earned only by thosewho register and pay tuition fees.

The courses .iiailable this tall arecheiiiistr'y and society. global cm isronmenlal politics. and history ofwestern civrli/ation since I400.One class. ChCltltSif)’ and society.taught by Dr. George Waltl, hasmore enrolled students than thevideo classroom cart hold. Becauseof this, some of the students willbase to use a twoway audio/sidcolinkage on campus.Most classes for the tall beginAtig. 38th or 20th. Registration isopen until Aug, 26th.Spring courses offered willinclude: Iilenientary Spanish l.Business Law I. body conditioningand aerobics and history of artthrough the renaissance.For more inforiiiatioit on how toearn credits for classes at home.contact the Department ofInstructional 'l‘elecoriiiiitinications.

DOT raises $500 in first

abandoned bicycle sale
By Terry AskewStaff Writer
The Division of Transportationsponsored its first bike saleSaturday nioming at the Dan AllenParking Deck.According to Christine Klein.Marketing/Transit Coordinator withthe DOT. there was a good turn out.“The sale raised approximately$500." she said. which will go intothe department‘s bike program.bikesgiven“Thesold were that were notto charitable

organizations.” Klein said.Abandoned bikes collected by theDOT made up the inseritory for thesale. Klein said. The bikes are keptfor the regulation year to complywith the applied ordinance.Klein said that all bikes should beregistered with the DOT to protectthe owner in case of theft.“Public Safety offers a free pro-gram wherein they engrave owners’driver's license numbers on thebike." Klein said.The DOT tentatiyely plans to holdanother sale itt six to nine months.

OPEN 5:30 am DAILY
8pc. Chicken Box

w/ 4 Free Biscuits only 599

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION

DON'T LEAVE for HOME WITHOUTRegistering for fall
CRAFT CLASSES BY MAILZ!

Brochures available at thedoor or by calling
515-2457

Mail in deadline
August 19

NCSU CRAFT CENTER
lower level Thompson Budding
across lrorn parking decknear Loliseuni

REGULARLY $23.95

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
$5 OFF TUNE UP

We precision adjust everything onI
I} [3'3 IUQII} your bicycle. This includes gearsbrakes crank headset pedals andhubs. The wheels are tuned Frame

alignment spoke tension and airis checked. The chain
gears, and brakes are lubricated. Weguarantee the work for 30 days!

I
I
I
IO. .

u I 'I
ALLTERRAINBIKES II

I
I
I
I.0

$5 OFF
U-LOCKSu-———-———_-—————_—-——--—-————--———-—p——
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SPORTS

ACC ROUNDUP
(iugliotta named
’an Am alternate
\ ( \rate tor w ard 'I‘om (‘rughottawas trained as an alternate for theIWI l’ari \nreriean Games basket-i‘alI sttttad.titrelrotta madethe initial cuttrout the (t6III.I\L'I\ at theII\ outs inColoradoSprings to the l6that were Itt\tlL‘dto Indianapolis.the l .S teamhas a deltuitelocal IIJIVOI' as five of the l2 mem-hers plat for Atlantic Coast( tiltli'tt‘lli'c‘ schools.I Iriee irrembers of Duke's nationalLIIiIIllPIUlI\hIP learn lead the ACCtoirtnrgetrt (‘hristran Iaettner',t ltant lltlI atrd Thomas lltlll \("s litre Montross and\1.ir§|atrd's \Valt Williams roundout the squad trout the A(‘('.
Georgia Tech adds
Baylor to schedule
(ieorgra l‘ech announced a series«it two football games with Batlor'‘i irirersits ol the Southwest(’ortlererrce beginning in I‘NI.
lech has pla)ed B;t_\lor on twoI‘It'\littI\ occasions. The meetingwill he the lust tor the two schools\III\\‘ the Jackets took a I77 Ill deci-srou in \tlarrta in Nb” In the llfil(Iratrge Ilirwl the lackcts downedlItt' IIL‘JI s I“ I4
Is“. It will irasel to \Vaeo. Texas. to

plat the Bears in [laslor Stadium inI‘“’.‘. and ll;r_\lor returning thegame to Bobby Dodd\I.I\Illllllr'(ll'illll held in I‘N'i.

Just a strokin’
Chad Edmondson, a sophomore majoring in meteorology, takestime to practice his golf swing after his PE class Monday after-noon.Carmichael Gymnasium.Edmondson takes advantage of the golf facilities in

UNC jumper competes against world
Tisha Waller. l‘NC-(‘hapel Hill‘stop high juniper. will compete onthe WW US. National Team w hrchwill take part in the World(‘harripronships at Tokso in Augustaird September.
Waller a senior front SouthBoston \a. qualitied tor the l 8.team b) c Ieurng o- 3 ‘—l and linrsh-mg third at the TAC NationalChatttpionships in New York last

month. She is also eoirrpeting at theWorld LllHt‘I'stl} (iames rtrlirigland.
The Atlantic ('oast (‘ont'erenceindoor arid outdoor high tunrpchampion. Waller finished secondat both NCAA championships thispast year
She will be the lrr'st Tar Heelwoman to take part in the WorldChampionships.

NASCAR takes a bite out of Irvan
And sou thought Iorrr (‘i'uise wasa reckless drrser iii the person ot(‘ole Trickle in "l)a_\s ot 'I’hutrder'Well it _\'ou‘\e been following theplight of [Ernie Il‘HttI this surrrnret. itwould seem that merybmlt is out tonail him to the wall tor careless andreckless driturg on the race track Italso would appear that most P‘Wiph‘have a prett) good Lil\L‘ againstIrvan.Granted. the track is no place tobe fooling around. especially at I‘IlImph. bttt Irvan has raised the ire olNASCAR, the sport's sanctioningbody. Iriatt has had an exciting season thus far b_\ being irr\oI\ed iiiaccidents at Pocono and atTalladega this past weeketrd Hestarted a pile-up that collectedRichard Petty and Darrell WallripHowever. Ir an was lunged not tobe the cttlprit this weekend. butwith his past record. he was the firstsuspect. Inarr's troubles date to lastseason when he was trrtohed III anaccident at Darlrngron. li'ian'sactions at Darlington brought theend of Neil Ronnett‘s drt\ trig careerafter he was SCTIOUSI} itittu'ed ‘\II(Iat Talladega last Ma). lrsarr pittKyle Pelt) otit of action followingan on-track incident. I’etts was leftwith a broken leg,How many nrore times is it goingto take before somebody reall) getshurt'.’Driving a race car is dangerous.but racing has been a safe sport.

Writ-tornado!”
mmnsmm
otttiomcom
Amxanitastttorm.

Answers To Today’s
Crossword ()n The
Classified Page

ant-am.—
Joe Johnson
In My Court
lltete hast,-thtsl been IlIL rdetits III theleitds hctwecit Halel-aitthatdt and (Scott Ilodttre,IatuItaiiIt atrd Rukx Rudd, andDarrell “altrip and l<ustx \Nallacebut tIrejx passed .srthont leaiiugthe carriage on IIIi‘ tr ILk tltai Ir\auhas\:\\('r\R IItralI} sic-pp d in and\tlIItIltth'tI .i tttcclrut: that trn'trodtadttutsoccutteilStrangeIt \.\\‘( -\R w anted to trip the itsrug tide against II\.tlt III the bud itshould ha\c tottre out hrud hour the\ILIII In IIII‘~- Iltit! rueettirg wttlr\AXCAR \Iec‘ I’lc‘sttIc‘ttIRichter. l‘ett}. \Valttip and lt\au'scat tWiIIL'I. lam \ltt'luic. Ir\auwas appatenth threatened with .isuspension it he is lourrit to be atfault for attotltet .tu :derrtN0. Irwin does not desen e to betirade an esample or. but thereslrottld be a standard set that will

Ics

TREK
lllllt‘ltlmos:
NISIIIKI

talc late «it hard charging dinersthat Iran-standing between them and thecheckered flagIt\ati ueat'|\ fulfilled the threatagainst ltrtrr this weekend atI‘alladega He started tlrttd iii thedlrtdl field. but soon fell back inthe pack taking theIIIIIIL'

no IL’sliL‘tI lot dirtet~

.onsetwatnc
Ir\air still lirurrd trouble in thetorur ot Rudd) llakei s bumperwhich sent him spinning down thetrack out ot the sCLlIIltI IIIII‘ Sewt‘alother rats were rrr\ol\ed. but noone ruluredIttIIlvHIIlL’ the the racetr'tuz'ned to a still competition thatsaw Dale Izarnharilt take the w in

was setrorrsltALL ILIL tiI

Ihrs weekend‘s lllsk‘ slioweit thelii'sl ttl \x\‘\'l"x\R. and II almostshowed the worst ril \kaCNRlake the stand against outlawiII'I‘sL‘ls. \‘\\("\R. ttt li'l IIIL‘ \L'lik"take on the ugl) stdi ol I‘I\ tire thatLdl‘ be Iontrd on tltc old Itltit‘ dirtlt'ilcks lttim d.l)s gttitc‘ IN wItL'H'trading a little tender paurt was arite of passage

sis-tits?

BIG
{returner
BIKE

2428 hillsborough street
(next to McDonald 5)

YOU DESERVE A PERSONAL PHYSICIAN
We provrde Quality. general medical care in a confidential settingclose to tire NCSU campus Sam Blackwell. MD and Kathy Swartz.a physrcran assistant. are. medical providers you can trust
Servrces avaitabte include diagnosrs and treatment ol generalmedical problems well child care. immunizations. birth control. Papsmears and other gynecological care. screening for sexuallytransmitted diseases. and much more

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Samuel Blackwell. MD.

/i RTc/i

July 31 - Aug. 2
Mon. - Fri.

9am - 4:00pm
$20 Deposit

RVEaCLASS RINGS

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Professional tcnnis
champ who liked to
smoke had to when a

match first.

Kathy Swartz. PA—C
600 Wade Avenue, Raleigh

755-1888

at l
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”WEE/3U“SERVICES

Meatcol Care tor Intonts Children Teens and Adults
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WW

COUPONSL.._____.._-____-__.____._J

SAVE®A PAQK or “BIG RED” DOLLARS!
MORE THAN 40 RESTAURANTS AND FOOD OUTLETS WITH

OVER 170 COUPON OFFERS GOOD THROUGH MAY 31, 1992!
0 RESTAURANTS 0 STUDENT FAVORITES 0 RECREATION]

SEBASTIAN’S THE CANTINA SPORTS RELATED
BALENTINE’S DINO’S PIZZA USA AQUATICS
AMEDEO’S CLOO’S CONEY ISLAND SNOOKERS
CHI CHI’S SADLACK’S ALL STAR BIKE SHOP
GOLDEN CORRAL OLIVERIO'S PIZZA SECOND SOLE
FLYING BURRITO STEAK AND CHEESE BUFFALOE LANES
SAM’S RESTAURANT VlLlAGE INN PIZZA PUTT—PUTT GOLF
SCOOT-THRU THE LOOK-OUT ICECAPS (PROF, HOCKEY)

Over $600 Worth of Savings for Everyone!

for only STOWW
-_-_----_-_---—--_....------—--——--—---—-_1_--_-_-_-
HERE’S HOW YOU CAN GET YOUR
WOLFPACK COUPON BOOKLET(S)

l. Copies are available at the Electric Company
Moll or Mission Valley Inn near campus.
Mail the Order Form ---------—-—-->

w-_____

YES,
Here’s my check lor $l0 plus $l lot postage.
(Make check to Wollpock Coupons).
2for‘20-3for ‘29-4br‘38

Please Send Me __NUMBER
Wollpock Coupon Books.

NCSI I T: TRIANGLESPORTS W
BOOkStOreS o 600] GLENWOOD AVE, SUITE 2 '“M _fig7A’___——

RALEIGH, NC 27612 cm “57A? 1.;
House oétxaiw _ tramSpecial Payment Plans Available ‘ """" I I. 3. CALL 881-8283
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We can move the masses
inallv. the heart of North Carolina recognizes the need for mass
transit. Recent efforts by the Greater Raleigh (‘hamber of Commerce
have proved it.

man Now we must hope that N.(‘
protect

. State recognizes the need to lead this
According to the News 8; Observer. community business and govemment

leaders are having trouble deciding what to do about mass transit. But at least
they now consider it a crucial issue. Mass transit used to be a non-issue in this
area.
And now. Nt‘SU should pump at the chance to be community leaders. We

cannot remain blind. zombie followers.
The Triangle is currently considering regional vanpooling. regional bus

service connecting Raleigh. Durham and Chapel Hill. and developing high-
occupancy vehicle lanes on l--l0 near RTP.
Of course. these are all great ideas but they are not new. Washington DC.

has had HOV. lanes for years.
We are not ahead of the times. We are trying to catch up.
Enter: NCSl i.
Now is our chance to become a campus of community leaders. If our own

group of engineers and other brilliant minds put some effort into it. perhaps
we could discover brilliant concepts like H.O.V. lanes and leave lasting
impressions on the future.
What better opportunity could there be for a class of civil engineers to work

directly with real world problems and create feasible transportation for an
arca‘.’
So we ask the administration. faculty and students of pertinent campus

departments to take the initiative ._. get involved.
If nothing else. we can be a good example for people who are not associated

with the min ersity
Mass transit can be good for more than just our campus. It should also be

seen as business opportunity. Iin ploy’ees who use mass transit arrive at work
more rested and in a better mood because they don't have to suffer through
local ti'attic hassles.

"I lie Ntxt) article suggested that businesses should offer benefits like child
care. automated teller machines and other errand destinations “to convince
employees that they're better off leaving the car at home and taking the train
or bus to work."
This one is staring us in the face

l et's not let it pass by like so many other lost opportunities.

Pave the roads right, once
sphalt. tar. concrete and paint all the makings for a newly paved
road. But where did the money come from?
N.('. State is in the middle of a budget crunch while trying to

improve the educational process. Students see an increase in tuition.
professors teach larger classes. and fewer TAs assist these

piolcssors plot despite all of this. the university decides to repave roads.
es. the roads do need to be rep-aved before the semester begins. but why

It'piik e them w hen in a few months there will be road crews repairing several
pitches in the pavement“?
\pproyimateli. one year ago. Dan Allen Drive was completely repav'ed.ifcll. jUsl a couple of months later. there were maintenance People repairing

~ \eral portions of the road.
w liy not p..ve it correctly the first time and not worry with it for another

liye years'.’ The tax payers do not want to pay for roads to be repay ed every
one or two years
.Iust recently. ('ates Avenue and the Harris parking lot also have undergone

renovation
\es. students do eiiioy a nice. smooth ride down a newly paved road. andyes the roads do need repair
But let‘s gei it straight the first time and not have to worry about repairingthem for another five years

Quote of the Day
,. .. «‘H ._. . ”up.” yawn,” ,..~.

“My career started ass-backward."
«Raquel Welch
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Columns

Hairless bison on Vanity
Did you happen to catch the cover shot ofthis month's issue of Vanity Fair magazine?()n it was pictured one Demi Moore. wifeof one Bruce Willis. and obvious bearer ofthe result of their sexual coupling.She was posed in a profile shot. givingfull depiction of her state as best a twodimensional photo on chrome coat bondpaper can display.Obviously proud of her impendingoffspring. she elected to allow the rest of usto share in her moment of burgeoning bliss.First of all. who cares‘.’Who on earth. beyond those normallyattracted to stories of Shirley McClainmating with a 20.000 year old deity. couldpossibly be interested in the public displayof an advanced state of pregnancy.If you have already borne children or hav cbeen an active participant in that sequence.you most likely have already seensomething similar.If you have a keen interest in thedisplayed changes which pregnant womenundergo. by all means look it up in atextbook.dare say that Vanity Fair‘s intent was toappeal to the voyeuristic nature of thehuman race. The reason that it is legal isthat they were not (at least overtly)attempting to appeal to the prurient interestsof their potential reader.The editors attempted to yiustily theirdecision by claiming that ihe photo wasrelevant to the story was done in good taste.ll‘ it was so tasteful. then why was the

Stevén J. m
in

Opinion Columnist

decision made to cover the “juicy" partswith a w rap of opaque plastic.(iood taste need noi be covered: ifanything. it needs to be displayed in thismanncrless society.Don't get me wrong.I‘m noi saying that I feel the photo wasobscene and pornographic. iust tastelessand unnecessary.It was an aitcmpt by some marketingmidget w ho. unable to increase circi'lationby presenting worthwhile content. fe theneed to resort to sensationalism.
Though for the life of me. I can't fathomwhat a photo ol a famous woman appearingsimilar to a liaiiless. water»retentive bisoncould do to a normal. we|l~adjusted personand cause liiiii or her to buy a copy for thatreason only
:\s a second issue stands the decision ofse\eral grocery chains not to display thisparticular issue in their stores and thesubsequent screams of censorship front the

Fair’s cover
liberal weenies of the world.These stores made their corporate decisionand should have let it stand at that. Theslim: amendment to the Constitution whichprotects citizens from govemineni intrusion'into free speech also protects store ownersand allows them to decide to exclude fromtheir product line whatever they wish.These corporate biinbos made there comin attempting to capitalize on their decisionBy trumpeting their virtuosity. they areguilty of the same sort of sensationalism asVanity Fair.A decision of this nature should be madebecause you believe in the underlyingprinciples. not because you see an angle bywhich you could attract more customers.Then as to censorship.The Constitution specifically prov ides thatthe government may not make any lawabridging the freedom of speech. llCongress had passed a law restricting oiprohibiting the sale of this issue. that would
be censorship.A business' decision not to sell suchmaterial isjust that a business decision.If the weenies are calling this censorship.then how come they are not trying to forcebuilding supply stores to sell men‘ssophisticate magazines.

I mean. if you can‘t pick up the latest copy
of “River Nymphs in Heat" along with a
number two Phillips screwdriver. well‘
Steve (‘rixp is a sophomore "iii/urine mphilosophy and religion.

Legislators keep aided students out
Students are having to dig deeper anddeeper into their wallets to come up withthe extra $65 to attend this fineestablishment in the fall.It seems NC. legislators have slappedstudents with a 20 percent increase for in,state tuition and a 25 percent increase forout-of-stale students. The increase is greatlyneeded but what about financial aidstudents"Where do they get the money for scliool'.’Since the federal government has decidedto decrease the number of Pell Grants butincrease the amount awarded. manystudents are having to drop back to part-time status or find a second _iob.Why should they have to jeopardi/c theircollege career‘.’If anything. the government shouldincrease the number of grants and loans. inaddition to the amounts.Hard-working college students should not

Homosexuals should find
support in church, Bible

In the June I2 ('ampus Forum there weretwo letters addressing the ignorantheterosexual view of homosexuality as wellas an anicle addressing this same issue.Before addressing these issues. I want llto be clear that I am not judginghomosexuals. God tells us in Matthew 7‘l“Do not judge or you will be judged."In “Defending the homosexual lifestyle isan uphill battle." the author stated. "I feelit's my duty to set the record straight.“Now. I feel it‘s my duty to share with youGod‘s word on the subject oihomosexuality.Romans IIIX-32 shows homosexuality tobe the result of sin: .In verses 26.27 “liven their womenexchanged natural relations for unnatural()Ill.'\
In the same way the men also abandonednatural relations with women atid wereinflamed With lust for one another."This passage literally spells out theunnaturalness and wrongiiess o!homosexual relations.Leviticus H4122 states this e\cn clearer“Do not lie with a man as one ln'\ “till awoman: that is detestable "
'lltcsc passages require no personalinterpretation they clearly show thathomosexuality is wrong (icncsis l 14. in

Heather Gool
Guest Columnist

have this added pressure. They should nothave to stay tip until the wee hours of themorning finishing homework because theirsecond. or maybe third. job kept them fromfinishing at It) or II pm.
The government wants to improve theeducational sysiem. but decreasingfinancial aid is not an answer.
Someday. financial aid students will be inthe legislators' seats. Are they going to cutsocial security and make the formersenators and representatives work past ageb5. maybe until 751'
The governmcnt needs to prioritize!lzducation should be the first item on their

the creation story. says "For this reason aman will lcaye his father and mother and beunited with his wife and they will becomeone flesh."Jesus (‘hrist said in John I334.” "A newcommand I give you: Love one another. AsI have |o\ ed you. so you must love oneanothei By this all men will know that youare my disciples. il'you love one another."(iod does not hate homosexuals.He loves them; it's the sin he hates. Ichallenge all w ho read this letter to read theword oI (End and discover its truth.'\lstt. laid a llll‘lL‘th‘llL‘Vll‘lg church thatwill support you and help you overcomehomosexual tendencies.
Driiiiii Mori MSophomore. Meteorology

N&0 distorts the truth
about ejector project
The article published in the News and(lbsci'vei‘s .liily lts newspaper tonccrning\ndy Mu. Her and the NASA/NFSI'( .llll‘l rm Splicii's l’rotv‘vl |\ U PH)“tllnl‘tllltlll oi the truth\Iiiellci did in tact play a key rolt‘ Ininitiating the prtl|t'Ll .it Nt bl“. but hc had

agenda —— not how large a raise are theygoing to give themselves.The $23,000 increase per legislator couldsend a student to any one of the l'Ntsystem schools for four years. Their payincrease would send 833 students to schoolfor a year.In the years to follow. are students toexpect a decrease in aid. but aiioiheiincrease in tuition‘.‘
Financial aid students should demand .icut in pay for the legislators. Why shouldstudents have to pay for them to go io workwhen the govemment waiiis to cut studentaid'.’
And the goveniment says the educationalsystem is lacking.No wonder!
Heather (fool iv o junior mil/urine ,,,pry-medicine.

very little direct impact on the design andfabrication of the ()l: b showcased atNCSU on July l7.The vast majority of the work wasperformed by several full time and paritime student engineers.Mueller himself was only part lllllt‘. butthe article portrayed him as the "masieimind" behind the projectThere were J‘) student engineers involvedin the spring and summer phases of theproject whose combined contributionsdwarfed those of Mueller. Yet none of thesestudents were so much as listed in thearticle.
Mueller has played a political andsupervisory not leadership rolethroughout the entire project and certainlydoes not deserve the title Team (‘aptain noias much credit as the following studentengineers involved in the summer phase otthis project:
Ayherk AbaylianMark (‘assadaJoseph (‘odyRobert I ongMichael NortonPaul SchuiiiacliciAlan Slicpaidl’cter NiainkaRobert litask

I’iiinsiiyvisv\ciiioi. Mctliaiiit .il Iieiiiccioie
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@521»“No One Else Measures Up"
We Deliver 10AM -- 12 Midnight

3209 Hillsborough St.
(Deliver is not free)

833-3535
Fax No. 832-3102
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: All You Can Eat Mexjcen Feast
Choose {lam our Selecl Mexican Menu
[:8Ta 1111;11:72195' A"11‘ o‘A"111:]

Tuesday: All You Can Eat BE
Accompanied bg files and a salad.I'—

.CSIEQEJQEy"D—E:é}s
$ 2 on Tuesdays

f #3 of? Wed. & Thurs.
2 forl Fridagl0:45&

Sal. ":45SM—nndM—Inflwwouuwm-macmdm”Mn—Ohmidhmmu"mutant-111mm
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0 (Limit One Coupon Per Person)
.Try Our Daily Luncheon Special
1.3111113 LeaguesM‘xmi I 1111111148“1111!?‘1 '1 1311111111“;Nt‘nU Hmwliiigl (ililb (Friday/5 3:30 pm)M111111‘111'1‘1l 81.11’1l11191F’111‘lnv 8. Saturday 11 30 pm)551.111.2211;E111111‘191‘5 1 851191 game
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Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

I WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 I
‘—.—.__ .-

11111111311 PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

'l‘HRl‘iE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
lNll'lll‘1\ll‘\l.\'l1('lRlleUMNIISSlON'(lll\\.‘11l1'.\\1‘.

\1
\lilNll \\

Willi.
l‘llR()l‘('1lll‘RlDAY

t2 . N‘DRTI'NI'I‘Y EMPLOYER. ...«—..~ ”A...

411.111.

Eight Men Out
Stewart August 1. 8 pm. Free

Alice Cooper

(reek as p.111 111 ()prmlmn Rm l1 5’ Roll. For 111111-11 1.!” ll H-Jililil.ludm Priest and Aliu- (wiper will he performing tonight at Walnuli
lJ

' THE CUIIING EDGE l
: “We Carry Nexxus. Paul Mitchell :

81 Fermodyl lnleroclives" _
: $2.00 off Haircut - guys 81 gals 832 490] I
I $5.00 off Bodywove Hours: II ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon. - Fri I
I Appflllll/llel'll 171’ 11.17/11 1‘1" 8 org“)? pm :
I d 2901‘; Hillsb01'011gl‘1 :11 8 am - 3 pm
I W” across 11m Howie-es W Expires 8-15—9 :.---------—---------------

ST. GEORGE’S
JET SK]? RENTALJordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina

! 25 minutes from campus l

Windsurfers and Sailboats”
! Call for reservations and information now I

919-362-1041

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

' l‘l~..r\l‘l'le\'(i
l’l//..»\. Ill-\l l\.\ .\|’l ('|.\l .\' S \\l)\\ l(‘l|l-.S \Nl) SALADS

Tuesday Wednesday ThursdaySpilulli‘lli \\'|lll 1 l](l|)p(‘il Sirloin llurlwi‘ili-(l lit‘t‘lMull 5111111. 511-1111. 'l‘nssvtl Rillswilli slawl‘ussul 5.1l111l Snlml. l’1‘13111'l1 and garlic bread3 :1 1111 l‘lii‘x $4.95S 3.60

832—2324
SPL‘Clilh (i11111l .-\l-l1‘l' 5 pm

350-1 lli||~l11111111gl131 ~ ,-\1‘r11\\l‘1‘11ml).ll.llilllihl‘ury

MondaylizlkvtlLalsuunu.'I‘nssvil Silliul$4.35
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Technician July 31. 1991
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CLASSIFIEDS

For Sale
1 ‘. Al 1‘1IANt. lS WESTERN MANOR1 111 t ‘1?( Si AND lVY COMMONS EASY”111111.; 11111111 :-111 11:..1111‘ ‘1t111111‘ .111tEftMPAi‘llib HLSlJ‘Jlt 1- 111' 1.1141 . ‘1111' Tim—“1‘? —---7—~—-;-—- «7— 1.1.111. 1:: (AMPUS LortArto Jusr;11 111111 111.111 4111.11.111-13 ‘11» ‘ ‘ y 4111111 1.11 111158101. vartev PRICED1,. 1; l's‘AMiFFL‘ld-xl 111111181 1111111153731V1t1t$513900 POWFLt RICO11.1 . . ”1:11.115 "11 1- 11‘1'11111-1 511111 111111111ns ASK 1011 JOHN HAWKINS5,111,. . 111-11 1111 ,1. 1-11l";'_ 111—:«1 1 1:11.111 1113/11111.1 1.. .1 :11 1 1 1.1; 1'11 Mr I. 1; .-1' . 1 _1_.1 .1; 11 l11111 truth”, 1.111111111111_ _s,______...__._._.- ....— , 1, 11111-',1'111'..11'1‘.11'1l1l111=V1 - 11.; 1‘ , »-1w ~~11 11 1 1.. .11. , 1,1 1 , . . 1 ‘1 l‘ t11. "1.11 1111.1.
_ Autos For Sale
Wit) VW Halibut (1111111 l,r'1rittition $12001-1]: ‘ndfih r l1ivt1‘Wssd t
Rooms 81 Roommates

31111111111 .1't1t1 .llitib 1111111111111:1i111t111,11' 1—‘11 ,1-1.‘1
Help lIIaLtetl Call-*—-—--—- . 11.1i.'.;. .11 A .1 . 1,11.11 11 .234'-11.111, 11.111111Show» 1111 t 1-1-rer 1'11?! 1'1‘1l"'l 1‘J uM ‘ 31‘1'1112 ll1‘1lN11 11.: '.11'1‘” i " ‘11' ‘1."/"1‘r1"N‘.“ 1 W 1,1 1t 1t-- .311lrrt Mature female.’ " ”W" W ' 'z' ‘t W W W . W 1 1 W W ' “1" 1-. 11; l1k1 11.. at i11- townhume_‘_W:W_EW,_,__.___________. ...——..._....._.. . , 1 \ 1.111 I1‘1 1‘1 1‘ 11-1-11 'l‘llt'N trim. 11111111115,11-1“. 1:111 .1111. 111:1 .121 - 1..11 11/11 1111117‘ ‘WW' WW 'W ' W W‘ W ’W ' 2'. ' " “1' ' " “—“i \l ‘1‘! l lllflLNi it 5 Fully furnishedV W W \ l 1 ‘1'111.l1151.1i1‘11'1.imttmth A11 t‘rirtiei_ ..... .111'. 1 mil. l is» .111 uss ttrig1iriiptia1 3.1 .1... 13,, 111.1111 -11.1r_11s (111111 $350.',‘ 71l119l()\l l()W\W\1'l_W;l 859 3101)N ‘~11‘11~'ut1-11.1lt t11 si‘dh‘ f1111'1111t111d 3'W‘.‘ 4.. _W V,,__..__,,.,L,.e-_. ,, 1 1 1, . , 1. 1'1111' ." l 311.1%t-1w11I1r11111-11tftiririmiir” ‘1 W 1. ‘ 1» 111- 11111111'1 111111 1‘1111K111185l 00341 1 t1 1 --ss.11;1-'1 ' ‘ ‘ ‘ . - 1 l.- 1111. 111 11 <llii't‘ 3 bdrm apt German____.-._s._..,-__,_._ .1‘1—1‘1—13211C1‘11kf1", 7 W ~~_.’i’“"~‘ 1 1 Minis Viryv 11‘ A111) 1 Nu rent 2nd. ‘ 11 \11111'1 1’ ill Jerry 8551 3627_ 1 ' _‘.—l1lt\iT SW1 IAL 1111 lt-flht'S Stoned now--._._.,L, "A "7"“ '—‘.-—'" "— ’.i'1 111 .1111ans‘y (‘all for (lt-‘ldllb‘ .‘1.l\‘lt1it1t‘.'l 1'O\1\'i it 8551 2100

,_, , _L-,____.__....._ 1 tii1_11117\-e1l\l1orl leriii Health\ ., 1 l1 \llf.|ll\'k “liilt' liit "oll1.ge ()r After. (iftltllldlltlllW'W'I NATIONWIDE INSURANCE4 tie IRental-lle.1lth 'Autol .1ll kt'ril,.i\\s11it.tl 790109” or STK-tlZWl.‘l’-\ll)\()ll1’NlFFRS
Nlfihlihl)

.1\.\‘ l‘HMA Sit [N

"i“.

' .;.:V 1 1" 1 For Rent
ll1-\ ultit. .t~‘l\l,ll|l , 11 1 ‘.\ 1littlititlutils l2 years N ' 1 '1 1 111-“ 11

older. on it daily Asthma ‘ ‘ . ‘ 1.1W1W1W
medication needed for .1 ' 1 ~~11111111 1111.1

Research Study; $300—$801) “,_‘,'_";";""
paid incentive for those
chosen to participate.

O Kt-lly 34 [won St. Wash dryer. parking$4761 mo Ideal for 2 4 students 84816628
M111 Hedge. Area $500 1111) available nowt .1II Mrs Mr West 87018893 or 83116215,Itll 0692 days.1111 1,11 1111.11'11 11‘‘ 1'1 111111'1tl1’111i1111 1111 lli1~1111111~111i1 '11111.\11111 1 111111' 111~111 1111111 '11

DlaCOUNT CAR INSURANCEE). ,1 [1, MW;‘1 1111. W'.111ir11111~.Apt‘11‘y1911'. Points
For More

Information
Contact:

6 month cost$11.11 1111'SM 1‘113:51 '1 11<1 1111.Carolina Allergy A;
Asthma Consultants

At
88 I —()3()9

31.1.1:1l1t11 \‘5511‘. '-1',$118." bu
1 (HUSH 1N AVAll ABt l,l ON F’A‘r'MFNlSADMIRAL INSURANCEAGENCIES INCPhone' 876-26114-1111hilrs11ttt'111Nr111-1’11 Hrl1L1,1it11r.i iiuurirriuBetween the hours of

911111 - 5pm

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
1 * 1 .

General Anesthesra GVH ClmlC
available. For more information *Pregnancv Testino
111111 7613-0444 (loll-tree in state *Abortions ltOthl
1-8006'12-5381. 0111 111‘ 11.1111

W 7- 18 Weeks of1180063215381“ 1111111111
93m " 5pm \l't’t‘hdlll'o. Pregnancy

7(ONDOS FOR SALE ll 84 3 BEDROOMS

2 UFDROOM 2 BATH opts near state on
7811 .7 lratti condo (Stack wv'd connections)

CPorbwood CV}algal! plone to (tut
‘*‘** 98% NCSU student community*1: :1: we‘re on the Wolfline
111111: 24 hour dependablemaintenance
”i“ Close to campus
*** Countless activities for students

2729—A Conifer Drive

GREAT 2 8R 2 Bath Wash Dry AC Condoat Ivy Commons at NCSU 847 8482LIKE NEW lullylurntslted apartments[lllmenmes l 812 bedroom un1ts Airsecurity laundry Easy once-s to campusOn Lot and Wultlinie routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100One bedroom Condo fully ltirnished, washmand dryer Ivy tommuns One mile frontcampus on CAI 11ml Wolfline busroutesCall 1'ollectt7fM187? l841 Avoilabie August1F‘urkmti l P 111 l Bltuk from your 001111 oryour ilass hurloing (hill 1111111» R34 5180Parking Spaces 2 hltitk» West 111 NCSUrumpus availbie $l50 51t‘lthhll-t (‘till832 9689Room for Rent Female only l 2 11117;from D H Hill $2351ncludes everything A t"Parking Cable TV Call Alison 833 8449Student Dorm Private Room W D Fullkrtchen A C 3 blocksfrom NCSU Call after 4pm 846 0660STIJDFNT SPECIAL on leases mgnert 1mmtor tail occupancy (‘ritl I111 itetriatuWESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100TURN YOUR ROOM INTO AN EFFICIENCYAPARTMENT' Rent d Mir/ulnar]:-combination refrigerator freezer amtm1crowave Separate freezer means frozenfoods stay frozen Unit delwerud to campus1 week of school H95 per school yearCall LODGTECH RENTALS l 800 331 7875loi 1111111115

Private Parking

Personals
Lrye Talk l 900 773 3777 Adults only52 50 min, )0 Min/minimumIMisc
College Student to keep ClltldtI-‘n 1n F1111looking for night and weekendopportunities references avadahle uponrequest For more info call 552 8036 andleave messa eEarn Dollars While You Study Tell Peopleabout our vacations Call Club Save at 8769603GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes Chevys.Surplus Buyers Code 805 96219000 eat 5.4488Scholarships available from private. sector to$20,000 vi Call 24 hour message fordetails 2131964 4166 ext 96

Crier
Cher runs FREE every Wednesday torcampus organizairons and student clubsCrier only runs non-profit announcementsfor public information

Mega

832-76ll

Ask About Our Specials !
- Spacious two & three bedroom
townhouse and garden apartments

- Located on Wolfline
Two Swimming Pools
Close to Shopping Centers

Call 85 l -8309 or stop in 210l A Gorman Street
Monday — Friday 9 am 5 pm

3613 Haworth Dr. Rale h 783-0444 No A ppointment Necessary

. 1‘ s ‘ ~4" (LASSIHEDS...LlSTLESS’ ASHAMEO IO lit Sle IN A o ‘swrrvrswv JOIN IHE AFROBIt‘S 1'11111AND (EFT ENI'RGIIFD‘ t‘lasses ‘111l11 ‘1 1t11y1.a week Membership Is $7 5111' Hu-iiitrJriiuruls 11tl1111 1113 (31,111 I111more details
advertising for the

mere mortal.1111 ’ 1ir'11111

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 41 "Mo- actress 16 Command1 Garden nopoly“ Susan to Dobbinplot stop DOWN 20 Bus or4 HillSide 43 “ The 1 US. graphdugouts Mouse editor lead-inUntanned That —' 2 Whitney 21 Aladdin'shide 45 Zeffirelli of or find1 2 Corrida tilmdom Wallach 22 Other. tocheer 47 Vienna's 3 Dad‘s Caesar13 Hag country retreat 23 Autho-14 Food fish abbr. 4 Mutual riled15 Large 48 Ewe's agree- Bibleporsonous mate merit versronsnake 49 American 5 Actor 27 Large17 Socrety1 flycateh- Charles crowdpage word ers 6 plunder 29 "Under18 Thou~ 54 Mine 7 Sets of thesands of output nested greenyears 55 One of boxes wood ——"19 Wild ass the Flynns 8 Medium's 30 French21 Los 56 Umpira's milieu novelistAngeles call Politically 32 Campusteam 57 Vapor powertul bigwig24 Dross on 58 Pick on person 34 Shrewishmolten 81$, 10 —— tixe womenmetal maybe 11 One's 37 " — o25 Boxrng 59 TV equal Ride” ('65champ Solutlon time 27 min. song)26 Comedian 39 TwinDeLurse 42 River in28 French Francestates 44 " —-— was31 Attend to Find Answers sayingj.‘33 Oct. T0 45 Kermit. forfollower one35 Gumbo Today’s Puzzle 46 —— avis36 Actress 0]] 50 New DealDebra org.38 Make an 51 Laver ofotter tennis40 Even, to a 52 Payablepoet. 53 Pig pen

8-5 (ZRYPTOQUIP
l.lMUllAANMF.OR VBEENA
\NXOYL QXM RNGBH VM
AYMGB XOH VM QNE
() YOVWX UNlAV

Today's (Tryptoquip clue: X equals H
the (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

0 199l by King Features Syndicate. lnc


